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How do you use your scythe? 
      For personal use, eg gardening 
      As a volunteer 
      As a tool in your job 
      As a contractor 
      Other (please describe) 
 
Where do you currently use a scythe?

      Allotment
      Small holding 
      Farm / Estate
      Country Park
      Urban Park
      Nature reserve
      Churchyards
      Highway verges / public rights of way
      Gardens
      Other (please list) 
 

Which types of vegetation do you mow by scythe? 

      Mown turf / lawns 
      Grass paths 
      Pasture (grazed by animals)    
      Meadows (cut for hay) 
      Rough pasture / verges / banks 
      Weeds / Nettles 
      Bracken 
      Brambles 
      Young woody scrub 
      Heathland (with heather)
      Woodland ground flora
      Wetland / Reedbeds 
      Wheat, barley, oats
 
What is the purpose in your use of a scythe?

      To cut hay or fodder for livestock
      Amenity grounds maintenance  / gardening   
      Habitat management
      Fitness / exercise 
      Avoiding using fossil fuels
      Other (please describe)

What would you like to see SABI do for the scything commu-

nity in the future?

SABI  NATIONAL  SCYTHE  USERS’   SURVEY 
All of the following questions are completely optional. Please tick 
(or rank 1,2,3 etc) as many boxes in each question as you like. The 
information  we gather will help plan the role of the Association, 
develop our training courses and expand the supply of scything 
equipment and knowledge for both professionals and amateurs. 

What type(s) of scythes do you use regularly?

Austrian               English             Other                None yet 
Please describe any unusual features, eg home-made snath:
 
How long have you been scything?

How old are you? circle: under 20,   20's,   30's,   40's,   50's,  
60's,   70's,   80+
(Optional question - to demonstrate participation of all ages) 

In what ways have you learned to use a scythe? 
     Scything courses
     Individual tuition 
     Attending festivals and other events 
     Reading books and articles 
     Videos / Youtube 
     Self-taught  
     Other (Please describe) 
 

How would you describe the condition of your scythe?

     Well maintained, sharp, and ready to mow
     Generally sound but needs attention
     Poor, only good for small patches of soft nettles
     Best hung up as a bygone on a pub wall

What resources would help you to develop your scything?

.

 . . And what would you like to 

 know more about?

      Mowing techniques & style
      Sharpening and peening
      Safe scything
      Teaching others to mow
      Grassland management
      Haymaking
      Snath making
      Other (please describe)


